


How is it used

Use iTraq location tracking Platform 
and API to:

Track your valuable assets

Track your shipments

Key benefits

Gives you peace of mind by helping you keep 

track of your loved ones and valuables.

Has extra-long battery life (up to 4 month) 

on a single charge.

Includes factory installed SIM card that works 

globally (with few exceptions). All you need is 

the cell phone reception in the area.

PProvides accurate reporting outdoors with 

included GPS module.

Powerful mobile applications for iTraq 

configuration and management.

First 2000 location reports are included in 

price.

Global location tracking device

with the longest battery life





Longest Battery Life

Over 4 month of battery life for daily reports. Over 50 days for once an hour reports 7-10 days 

reporting every 10 minute.

Replacing batteries

Unscrew 2 screws and open the cap. Place 14 AA batteries inside. Positive side of the batteries 

should be placed toward the visible springs (see picture above).

GPS – with accuracy of 10-30 meters when

the device has visibility of the GPS satellites 

(usually outdoors).

Cell ID – cell tower triangulation technology calculates the location 

of the device based on the location of the nearby cell towers. Not very 

accurate. Based on the location of the towers can be off by few miles.

Location tracking technologies

This means that If there is no 2G/3G cell coverage, the device may 

know its location through GPS, but will not be able to communicate 

it to iTraq platform.Please note that since your phone can use many 

other technologies to connect (4G, CDMA, LTE) it is possible that 

your phone will connect from the area, while Palette device will not.

Palette comes with global SIM card pre-installed. This SIM card works 

in most countries (except Japan and Korea).  Your subscription to iTraq 

service includes global roaming and no extra fees required. Palette is 

using 2G/3G cellular technology to communicate. 

Connectivity



iTraq comes with 2000 location reports that have 

expiration time of one month. 

This means that once you will use 2000 location reports or one month after the 

device activation, you will need to have a subscription to iTraq services to continue 

to use iTraq. 

TThe count of location reports and expiration time count starts from the moment 

when you added iTraq to your mobile application (activated your iTraq) Annual 

subscription: $59/year. 

Monthly subscription: $5.9/month Subscriptions are non-refundable, so you will not 

get the pro-rated refund if you will decide to stop using your iTraq and cancel your 

subscription.

iTraq service subscription

Use Android app “nRF Toolbox ” to update the firmware. You will need a file with .bin 

extension. Please contact support@itraq.com to get it .

Palette device can be updated over Bluetooth.

When you switch on device for the first time by pressing the button for 3 

seconds, it turns the Bluetooth on for 

30 seconds.

If you will look for available Bluetooth devices (from your phone) during 

this 2 minute interval you will see the Bluetooth device with the name 

tthat starts with “Chep-“

Updating iTraq firmware









Power and Battery Life

Battery: 14 x AA

Battery charging: Not supported

135 days with once a day reports

45 days with once an hour reports

10 days with once every 10 min reports

Tracking

GPS, Cell-ID, WIFI

Cellular communications:
2G GSM, Operating Frequencies 

850MHz, 900MHz, 1.8GHz, 1.9GHz

3G Operating Frequencies 

800/850/900/1900/2100

Sensors

Temperature, Light, Accelerometer, Magnetometer, 

Sound, Gyroscope, Humidity

Location (CellID+GPS+WiFi)

Ping Data Frequency

Optimal: 60 minutes

Maximum: 1440 mins (24 hours)

Over-the- air updating of device settings - yes

Temperature Range

Storage temperature range is -10...60C (14-140F)

Operating temperature range is 0...45C (32-113F)

Customization

At special request with orders over 5,000 units iTraq 

offers software and hardware platform with ability

to offer build to specs devices and applications

Send requests to partner@itraq.com

Firmware update

Firmware update over Bluetooth

Weight

90g=3.2 Oz

Dimensions (iTraq+)

550X35X18mm

Certifications

CE, FCC

Technical specifications



 

FCC Caution: 
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
condition that this device does not cause harmful interference 
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with 
minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body. 
 


